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be held in the public buildings lately occupiedby the troops
of the United States,while they may be permittedto do so,
or till such time as a courthousefor the county shall be
erected.

ApprovedMarch 28, 1806. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, P. 390.

CHAPTERMMDCCXX.

AN ACT TO EXTINGUISH THE LIEN OF THE COMMONWEALTH ON CER-
TAIN SPECIFIC PARTS OF THE ESTATE OF THE LATE JOHN
NICHOLSON, IN FAVOR OF THOMAS RYERSON.

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authorityof the same,Thatthetreasurerof this com-
monwealth,be, and he herebyis authorizedto receive from
ThomasRyerson,for the useof the said commonwealth,the
sum of five hundreddollars,or to takesuchsecurity for the
payment thereofwithin nine months from this date, as he
shalldeemsufficient, in full satisfactionfor therelinquishment
of the said commonwealth’slien, on the hereinafternamed
specifiedtractsof landan~dtown-lotsin Fayettecounty,which
now are or were supposedto havemadepartsof theestateof
the late John Nicholson;and as soon as the said Ryerson,
shall havepaid or shall havesecuredto be paid to the treas-
urer of the commonwealthas aforesaid,the full sum herein-
beforementioned,thelien of this commonwealthon the said
hereinafterto be describedlands and town lots, shallbe con-
sideredas fully satisfiedand ceaseto operatethereon;and
the lands and town lots intendedto be included in this act,
areasfolloweth andno more,to wit: onehundredandtwenty
and an half acres,including the old grist and sawmills at
Haydensburg,lately occupiedby JesseEvans;eighty-six and
anhalf acreson thewatersof Georgescreek,in Georgestown-
ship, surveyedon a warrant, datedthe twenty-sixthday of
January,one thousandsevenhundredand ninety~one,and is
knownby thenameof MagnusTate’s’ placeadjoining Thomas
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Headyand others;and one hundredand ninety-six acres,on
the watersof Georgescreek,in Georgestownshipaforesaid,
surveyedfor ThomasHeady, junior, on applicationnumber
threethousandfive hundredandninety-nine,andadjoinsMag-
nusTate’stract aforesaid;alsotwo lots of groundin Haydens-
burg aforesaid,one of them having a log housethereon,in
which JesseEvansa fewyearsago resided.

ApprovedMarch 28, 1906. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 390.

CHAPTER MMDCCXXI.

A SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT ENJOINING CER-
TAIN DUTIES ON THE HOLDERS OF WARRANTS NOT EXECUTED,
AND ON THE HOLDERS OF UNSEATEDLANDS.” (9

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authccrity of the same,That it shall be the duty of
every holder of unseatedlands within this commonwealth,
who hasnot complied with the injunctions required by the
secondsectionof the act~’~to which this is a supplement,to
furnish to the commissionersof the propercounty, on or be-
fore thefourthMondayof Novembernext, astatementsigned
by suchholderor his, heror their agent,containinga descrip-
tion of eachand every tract so held,the nameof theperson
orpersonsto whom theoriginal title from thecommonwealth
passed,and the nature,numberand date of such original
title; and it shallbe the duty of everypersonhereafterbe-
coming a holder of unseatedlands by gift, grant or other
conveyanceto furnisha like statement,togetherwith thedate
of the conveyanceto suchholder,andthenameof thegrantor,
within one year, from and after such conveyance;and on
failure o~any holder of unseatedlandsto comply with the
injunctionsof this ‘act, it shallbe theduty Qf the countycorn-
missionersto assessou everytract of land, respectingwhich
suchd~efaultshall be wade, when discovered,four times the


